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PLAYED IN THE BLIZZARD

Omaha and Linoiln High Echoal Teams

Put Up a Lively Qarao.

LUCK WAS WITH THE HOME ELEVEN ONCE

Whatever of Knvornlilo Fortune I'ell with
the HUmllng Hnnw Lighted with the

( lute Oltr lloya-SliUun of the
Clminploiulilp Ilnce ,

Foot ball phyers are not made of the stuff
that nineties nt wet or cold. It Is under-
stood

¬

, in fact , among Its devotees , that no

match may bo abandoned for any reason
other than snow deep enough to render It
impossible to got over the ground or n frost
that makes falling too dangerous. The spirit
and oven enthusiasm with which the High
school boys of Omaha and Lincoln lined up-

at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation

¬

park yesterday afternoon
was evidence that they wore eonstl-
luted

-

of the genuine article ; und the
game they put up , with weather conditions
ns discouraging and uncomfortable as over
n foot ball team was confronted with , Is

proof sufficient that the giuno can bo played ,

weather permitting or weather dissenting. '
The Lincoln boys had brought with them

quite n handful of spectators , Including
several admiring girls with tin horns and
black and red ribbons , ready to urge them
on to victory nnd acknowledge and applaud
their every success. The boys had built n
lire at the back of the grand stand and the
weather soon put n very chilly damper on
the ardor of those who had no duty call to
the Hold of action. Yet there was quite a
number of onlookers , mostly schoolmates of
the players , wrapped in mackintosh nnd
ulster , watching the piny ns well as was
possible through thb blinding snow.-

Cln
.

u Work AllTlirongli.-
It

.

was not by any ..means the spectators
alone who suffered from the bad weather.
The ground was covered with .snow when
the boys lined up at 3:20: , und as the game
went on the fall Increased in force. The
effect of this , of course , was to malco Indi-
vidual

¬

work unsatisfactory , If not absolutely
impossible , and from start to finish tlio play
did not once become loose or frco.
This may or may not have boon au
advantage to thc.Omuha boys , but certain it-
is that they hardly over failed to nuiko
ground when once they got the ball down in
the scrimmage.-

Klifht.
.

. at the start this was especially
noticcatlc. .The ball was gradually taken to
the Lincoln line , and after ten or tittecn
minutes , during which it had never once
been frco , Purvis got It out of the pack for
an InsUilit and scored a touchdown. Shel-
don

¬

converted nnd Omaha led by six points
to none.

After some more scrimmage work , Cook
mndo a short run for Lincoln , but ho never
really got frco und his course was almost
horizon tally across the Held. Mora scrim-
maging

¬

, nml Kalpli Ilo.vt got the ball over
tho'lino and himself kicked the goal , thus
equalizing the score. In the tussle just be-
fore

¬

the line was crossed ouo of the Lincoln
men , Wo03tor , was injured and his place in
tin * team was soon taken by Mosher.

Just bcforo the end of the lirst halt Gard-
ner

¬

scored for Omaha and kicked his own
goal , malting the half-time score : Omaha ,
1 !! ; Lincoln , U-

.Oitmliu'x
.

I.nst Touchdown.
After the interval Lincoln started out by

. itiunir n little urouud. but the Omaha boys
took the b.ill across tliq Hold and gradually
worked it back to , about the center. Here
"Billy "Aycrs got hold of It. and , with a clear
field , ramie a bee line for the coal. This was
the oiie piece of pretty individual play of
the aftbrnoonvrinu oven this nn unfriendly
critic-might well have 'dscribed as much to
luck us' to skill. Gardner had an easy kick
at coal , but sent the ball under the post.

There was nearly another half hour loft
for play , but there was little more dqno. The
ball was kept very near the center ! ol the
Hold , and oxccpt for ono o'r two
short snurts , was in a tight scrimmage al-
most

¬

the whole time. The grand stand had
long been empty , ana the few spectators
who were couraccous enough to follow the
players up nnd down the Held wore longing
only for the welcome sound of the whistle
which should announce that the battle
over.No change was made in the score , which
stood nt the linish : Omaha , 10 ; Lincoln. 0.

The following are the names of tho-pluycrs
and their positions :

'Lincoln. I'osltjon. Omaha.Jlordsoy. . . rlshtend Sheldon
hldlos rlglittaeklo Ayers

' ' ' right miard CrossMolford ci-ntor fowglll
flowlon li-ft guard Stokesy lo lufttaolflu. . , Whlpplu

, Iff tend Vim Oiinp-
lain half Purvis
li'fthulf llurdlck

. . . . . 4. r.iuurui.t.] t , . . , 1. in rkoHliyt. , fullback (lanliur
The umpires wcro : For Omaha , Mr. S.

B. Sheldon , and for Lincoln , Mr. C. Ix > wroy.-
NpliniMha

.

Oily Ki-liiHud to May.-
AHIII.AXII

.

, Nob. , .Nov. 11. [ Special Tele-
KiMin

-
to Tin: HUB. ') Today Nebraska City

cnmo to play foot tall with Ashland ,
but ou account of the weather refused to-
play.. Tha Ashland boys wont down to theground at 210: ! and stayed over half nn hour.
Ncbrnsh :! City full Ins to niatcrlalizo , thegame nm given to Ashland unless this de ¬

faulters shall como up again and plav. Thistloy| probably will not do. The Ashland
oo.vs wore very much disappointed , and
offered thu visitors nil the gate rccinus toplay. This they refused to do and startedon u slsty-uillo drive to Nebraska City.

How Tlmy Stiiinl.-

As
.

the result of yesterday's games theteams now stand :
Won Lost P.O. Won Lost I'.O.-

IW.O
.Asliln'ml. . . , 1 inn.I ) N b.City. . . o-

I'latlHiiiouth
-

Lincoln , , . . , '_' I0.tll-
iU.U

u _' 00.0-

O.VMIJ

Omalni. . .. . . u.

AT GKl.NMM.L-

.Inwu

.

Ui llo ; Wrrntft thn Slnto ('hmiiplon-
rlilp

-
from thn 'ViiMlly TOIIIII-

.Gmx.NKEi.
.

. , la , , Nov. 11. ( Special to TUB-

"llr..j|( The Iowa college loot ball team , or
rather the foot ball players from whom men
nro selected to play thlt season , uro ns fol ¬

lows , with the ngo , height and weight of
most of them :

K.
> Hi'li : ht ,

" OlIHM'i' Aci) . lfl . in. Weight.-
ir.ii

.
!

( ' ,

King
Ivon .

" ". "
' ' i-u

io oo
ou 10on 171)

1' . L. Illodgott . . -Jl 178A , U. t'rary. . . . , . , , , i0!N M. Wiiliuhlli , . 'j'j 6u

ib's
I' . K. Sonurs
Howard "

J. ll.Urln.u-ll.. . , ; , . , 1H1-
17'J1.1 . Durhy . , ; m

T J , Diiihy 'ji; o M-
H.

1HU-

ib'5
. S. Mllli.r.. , . . . . . . . . . . .

II Wlllaol la & "u
f. D. Arm-.
( tint iinrris. . . . , , . , ; ; ;

W.t'.l'hiupi. .
! ! ! " ,". ; ;, n i 109

1113Itnliun Iliilno-, in no-

A

i Of tni-so Miller. King. Lyon , Crnrv , U'hlto-
ulll.

-
. .Somcrs , Hlodsott , Grlnnoll und the twol) . rbys vrcro iu the team of last jcar , whichWjii the games with DJS Monies Yoiinir

Men's Christlaii association , Cornell college
Washington university , St. Louis ; Carlotouwllcgo , Northlleld , Minn.jShattuck college ,
I'arloault. Mlon , , uud lost those thublato university of Minnesota nnd StateLTulvcrsity of Iowa.

The tvam ; tnd positions In the came with
llioKtato University of Iowa of Iowa City

> 0la.v) were : Horbori S. Millar , full back ;
A , H. envy , quarter back : A. a I von. right
half backj J5. *' - King , loft half buck ; O. D.
Annranter ; T , J. Darby. rlht guard ;I Howard , left guard : J. H. Grinnull , rignt-
tiuno.| . J. R Darby , left tackle ; N. M.
Wlilloblll. right end ; 1 . K. bouier , left
Kin ! Bubstltutcs ; U. Harris , ! . llalncs , C.
t' hyndo.

The game rnaullcd : Iowa College , ! 3 (

Htuto Univrr lty of Jown , H. This givoa the
<'harniioiulnpof[ the st.ito to Iowa cull cue.
They outplayed the university at every
point.

! ; for HIM
YOHK , Nor. 11. The llrit of the

ol llto araaiour ohauipluiuhlH wus-
jilnyod ( K.utorn luik , Brooklyn , to Jay , 'jj-

twoen the Crescent Athletics nnd Iho Now
York Athletic foot Mil teams. The Cres-
cents

¬

had everything tholr own way and
won by a score of !M to 0.-

u.

.

. OK M. voy.-

Xohrnftkn

.

Hey * Worked , Ilnnl , lint Couldn't
Turn thn Trick nt Ktinunt City.

KANSAS Cur , Nov. 11. In the champion-
ship

¬

scries of the Interstate Font
Dalt association tha Missouri State Uni-
versity

¬

clnvon defeated the Nebraska Stnto
University cloven this afternoon by n score
of 30 to 18. The score was a tlo , 13 to , l3! , at
the end of the first half , and the Nebraska
boys iought hard before they went down.
The teams lined up ns follows :

Missouri ; Position. Nebraska.I-
I.

.
. ] , , Thompson Center llopuwnll

Anderson Quarter I'acownptalnt
Voting (captain..Full back . . . . . . .J. Vint-
Unlilnson . . . . l.oft guard nuln-
W. . Thompson HlRhtgnard Wilson
Iat liner l.oft tticklo Uury-
Villlamn Ulehttiicklo Whlpplo-

Ualns Jof I end . . .Johnson-
illhvin , . , .Might end Shuo
Anderson Ulghiliair A.Yont-
KlKiwImn i.oftlKilf I'llpDln-

Fllppln , the'negro , did the best work for
Nebraska. Ho made the first touchdown
and Pacn kicked goal. For Missouri An-
derson

¬

made the first touchdown nml
kicked iron ! . A. Yont mndo the sec-
ond

¬

touchdown nnd Pnco kicked goal-
.Iloblnson

.

ovuncd matters by making a touch-
down

¬

nnd kiculnr n goal.-
In

.

the second half the Missouri boys
played too fast n pa mo for their opponents ,

nnd by concentrating their attack upon Ne-

braska's
¬

strong ma'n. Fllppin. won out with
comparative caso. Oury made n touchdown
for Nebraska nnd 1'aco kicked goal. For
Missouri two gpals were kicked uy Ander-
son

¬

nml otio by lioblnson. Fllppin repeat-
edly'throw

-
himself upon Koblnson , but the

latter' stuck to his work , though bruised and
sore. Whlpplo was thrown heavily , and be-
coming

¬

III gave way to Crawford , who
played brilliantly. The result of the game
was n surprise , tiii it was generally thought
from a comparison of the preliminary work
of the teams that Nebraska was the stronger.-

It.lOINU

.

HKSttl.T.S-

.I'lint

.

Track nt Ciiiutierlnntl ( lives Favorite *

n Turn.
NASHVILLENov. . 11. Cumberland track

was fast today. Two favorites , two heavily
backed second choices nnd a 7-to-l shot
landed winners. The meeting will bo con-

tinued
¬

probaoly until December 1-

.1'lrsl
.

race , five furlongsi Tonic won , Evar
second , Alopathy third. Tlmo : 1:02: ; ; .

Second race , ilvo and it half furlongs : Golden
llopo won ; Wllllu U second , Footrunner third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:09.

Third raco. seven furlongs : Henry Young
won , I'cduatrlait second , George 1'oclt third.
Time : 1:27: !| .

Fourth race , ono mllor Kloroy won , Hero
second , I'oabody-thlrd. Tlmii : U41JJ-

.1'lfth
.

nice' , six furlongs : Shuttle won , Alibi
.second , Lady Gay third. Time : 1:16.:

' At tlloiicostor ,

GLOUCESTEH , Nov. 11. The wcatlior today
was bright , but the track was heavy. Fav-
orites

¬

won In all but the thtril raco. Resul s :

1'lrstraco , inlfo nnd a fourth : Klngt ! ih
won , Ynmlolta second , .Jamestown till d.
Tlmo : 2:22.:

Second race , six furlnnss : Jnhn O'Hrleii
won , I.lttlo Allco second , Walts third. Time :
1:2-1.:

Third race , seven and a half ftirlomrs : llourl-
won. . Dago second , Greenwich third. Tlmu :
1:43J4-

.I'ourth
: .

race , seven furlongs : Westchostcr
won , Traverse"second , Text third. Tlmo :

Fifth raco. four and a half furlongs : Alan-
thraclto

-
won , Aroliliklmps-jcond , Itullo Itlack-

burn third. Tlmo:00 .
Sixth race , four nnd n half furlongs : Latl-

nus
-

won. Uluck Hussar second , Itonnlu Lass
third. Time : 1:01.

ilawliinrno.H-

AWTIIORXK
.

, Nov. 11. Results :

1'irst met : , ulovon-slxti'onths mile ; Meddler
won , Miss ( .'lark second , .litmus V. Carter third.
Tlmu : 1:09: ?.; .

Suiond race , six furlongs : Huron won ,
Llhortlno sucond , I'op Gray third. Time :
'il5Vi-

.ThlKl'raco
.

, six furlongs : Estello won , Ucx-
sottasocoinl.l'loUptxilietthird. . Tlmo : l:171i.:

I'oijrlh rnco. short course , stccnlcclntsu-
'yrowoii

:
- , Tomplcinoro second , IMpllap third.-

Klftli

.

racn , sovnn furlongn ; .Tudgo I'avtio-
won. . Hilly Sunderlaiid second , llarnard third.
Time : 1:31.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Servitor won.
Tou Murphy sucoml , Lord U.ibncny third.
Time : 1:2055.:

; -'Snii Krnnciaoo.-
SAK

.

FKA CJSCO , Nov. 11. Results :

First rnco. six furlongs : The Milliard won ,
Trlx second , 1'orcnllo third. Time : lllii.:

Second race , six fiirloncs : Tigress won ,
I'armotta Hcconil , I'rlxc tlilrd. Tlmu : 1:1-1.
.Third race , milo and a sixteenth : Haupy
Day won , Don Kalano second , Sir .Heel third.Time : l:4'Ji. l

Fourth race , mllu nnd a half : Clcoro won ,
San Jose sucond , Kirnt Lap third. U'lmo : 2JD.:

KITth nice , IIvo fnrlonis : C'oueoi ) won , JimR secopd , Toots third. Time : l:02jf.:

Oil ton.-

CUFTQX
.

, Nov. 11. Results :

I'lrst rauo , seven furlnncn ; Dca'd heat bo-
ueii

-
. . Darkness : ind Halhrlggaii , The run oirresulted In Darkness wliiiilng. llalbrlgsan
second , Klrelly third. Tlmo : 1:32.: ,

Soiond race , Ilvo furlongs : I'aclotum won ,
Sir Iviilght second , Yucatan third. Tlmo :

Third race , six furlongs : Sir Itlchard won ,
Leonardo second , I'lay r 1'ay third. Time :

Sixth race. Ilvo furlongs : Wltoulor won , Mail-
btono

-
isecond , Hob n Hood third. Tlmu : 1:03.:

NATIONAL J.K.U.Ui ; )

Detroit Cannot Muster aiilllclant Interest to
11 uy Up thn tjlnvultiml I'ranchUo.C-

i.BVEi.AXi
.

, Nov. 11. Tlio facts have
leaked out that the Cleveland. Baseball club
Is for salu and Detroit Is reaching for it.
President Frank D. Hobinson , while not
eager to part with it , says , ho has so much
other business that ho is willing to clroplnso-
ball. . If the club goes to another city It is
not unlikely n now company will bo formed
to buy the I ouisvlilo franchise.D-

ETHOIT
.

, Nov. 11. Detroit will have to do
without the National league next year , as
nobody seems to cure to take n load in secur-
ing

¬

a franchlsuwhich , nsalready'announccd ,
was offered for s'Uo to this city. A meothi"
was called for last ulghc It , the hope that
Rome nction could bo taken in the matteronly two men showed up , and after u-.ilttnc
a whllo for reinforcements , they gave up the
tshost ami Stearns will not attend thu Nn-
tlonal

-
league nieotlng In New York next

week. An effort to raise the f 13,000 needed
failed.

Itoliy Uiin't lie tt"l r

.lxiASAVoi.is
l.

[ , Nov. 11. Tholl'jby mattet-
is again coming up. Articles of association
of the IJuby Athletlp club were received by
the secretary of state this morning. Aiurmg
its many purposes is that of giving contests
of sclonco and skill. Tno nssoclation pro-
poses

¬

to open Its nftlccs at Hammond , nnd
does not designate In tliu articles thu uinounl-
of capital to bo Invested. Among the mom-
bora

-
are A.V. . Wurron and Morris Cham ,

paigno , whoarnon the 30.000 bond of theColumbian Athletic club now on Jllo la thesupreme court. The iccrotary of state hastaken under advisement the Incorporation 01the now club. The nssovlation tisks for icga
lilo under the Mullug'n luv , the same thaigave the Columbian club its Hfo. The attornoy general will also pass upon the question

Trim .Scotch An irer.
IxuiiinNNov. . 11. The St. James Gazette

publishes today nn interview with George
Watsou , designer of the Valkyrlo , in whiet
Mr. Watson said hp considered. Iho Vigilant
Iho fastest on an airnrouud course , but ex-
pressed the belief that the American boatwould stand c< | tial chances in Kugllsh watunthen uslicd If there wai any prospect of libreceiving an order to build another yacht tocompote for the America's cup , ho atita : liScotland wo are not ucouMonuxi to elt dowiquietly under dufoat.-

V

."
r i n thn Olyiuplo < : iul , ,

NEW OUMEANS , Nor. II. The nttorneygon
oral brought suit in the dlstrU-l-court agalus
the Olympic club asking foi' tin'Injunction
prohibiting It from having any moro gloVe
contests or prize ilehts bafore It , and asklnj ,
for a forfeiture of its chartorfor those U liasalready had.

llnllillni; 1'urmlu.-
Hulldlng

.
permits to the amount of $SOO

wore Issued yesterday by tbo inspector o-

ouildtugi. .

PENNSY BROKE THE CHARM

raid's Famons Shut-Out EocorJ Smashed

by the Quakers.

RESIGNED SLUGGERS WORRY THE BLUE

mmento Crowd nt Mnnlmttnn Field to
' Wntclt Vnlo Mnko Throe Touchdown *

nnd u Oont to l'cnii ylvniila'-
Una nnd One.

MANHATTAN Ficr.n , N. Y. , NoV. 11 , Tno-
Ynln and University of Pennsylvania foot
mil elevens mot nt Manhattan Field today ,

urn nil the loot ball world was there to see.-

Vs

.

the Quakers had withdrawn from the
ntercollcglato lenguo , ono of the elements
if the game In former years was wanting.-
t

.
was not n championship game , yet today's

contest was far moro Important than any
championship gnmo over played between
these colleges In the past. To the very fact
that the University of Pennsylvania had
retired from the league may bo ascribed I ts-
nportanco. . The teams llnol up as follows :

Vnlo. Positions. U. of 1' .
llnltny. loft , end. , , . Simmons
tuard. left tackle. . . . .".MacUoy-
ttcltao. loft guard. ..Woodrnir-
itlllimin.center. ..Thornton-
llckock. right guard. . . ..Whnrton-
Unrphy. right tackle.Oliver
Iruunway. . . .right end. . . .Now ion
klurrls. quarterback.Vail
I'liorno. .loft half back. .llrooko

Armstrong . right half back. , . . . .Oinoo-
dlutturworth. full back.Knluo-

Kcfcrco Brooks stood between the two
Inos. watch In hand. When the haiids

showed 3:33: o'clock ho called out : "Play. "
Took It Into Yi lo' Territory.

Pennsylvania op° ncd the game with n-

wcdgo.. The ball was passed to Osgood.and bo ¬

toro ho was downed he had gained ten yards.
They then tried ineffectually to advance
Iho ball and lost it on four downs to Yale.
Vale then tried to send her h.ilfs through
Pennsylvania's tackles , but gaining only
thrco yards , was forced to try a kick. But-
terworth

-
, however , fumbled the ball , which

was poorly passed by Morris and was
downed In his tracks. It was Pennsylvania's
ball on Yale's forty-throe-yurd lino.

Pennsylvania nt once sent Osgood for five
yards through Murphy. Pennsylvania then
formed for n Hying wodtrc. When it
was started , however , Hlckock brouo
through and downed Brooke , who had
the ball in his tracks. Knipe
was then sent without gaining nftor
which the ball was passed by the guard to
Vail , who made n short kick Just beyond
Newton , who broke through and causht the
ball. Vail had run up about ) ten yards and
put him aside. Knipo was then sent for a
?ain of four yards through Hickock. Again
tlio same play was tried , but Pennsylvania
failed to make any distance by It and lost
the ball on four downs. Armstrong then
tried Ineffectually to go through Oliver , who
stopped him In his track.

.. , the llltio
Yale was evidently worked up at this

stage , for she sent '1 nor no through Penn ¬

sylvania's center , making Yale's first down-
.Butterworth

.

followed with throe moro
yards through the center , after which
J'horno made ono through Maekoy. Morris ,
in trying to pass the ball to Thorno , fumbled
It , but Beard fo'l' on it and saved it
for Yalo. Yale then failing to advance
the bull by rushing , kicked pnorly
and Pennsylvania got the leather only fif-

teen
¬

yards a way. . They at once tried u-kick ,

but Hickock breaking through blocked it.
When time was called for the first halt the
score stood 0 to 0 In favor of Yale.-

In
.

the second half Yule lost tha ball on
four downs. Corcoran , who was substituted
for Thornu on the first trick , wont through
Pennsylvania's tackle for a touchdown-
.Hickock

.

failcd to kick soal. Pennsylvania
In six plays carried the ball to Yale's fifteen
yard line. Then Knipo went over for a-

touchuown.
-

. Knipa kicked.goal.
Yale worked the ball steadily to Pennsyl-

vania's twenty-yard line witty a second down.
Then some line masspluyson tackles" carried
tlio ball ton yards iioarer the Pennsylvania
eoul lino. The ball was then on touch line
five yards away. Time was called with a
score of 14 to 0 in favor ol the Yale team.

" Minor Foot Ittill Uiuncg.-
OitAxon

.

, N. J. . Nov. 11. About 200 people
saw the came today between the Orange
Athletic club and Yale Law school's eleven.
The score : Orange. 18 ; iTalo Law school , 0-

.Wn.i.UMSTowN
.

, Mass.Nov. . 11. The
Tufts were defeated by Williumstown today
by a score of 22 to 4-

.CAMimmni
.

: , Muss. , Nov. 11. The Boston
Athletic association today rotrluvod its de-
feat

¬

by the Harvard 'varsity by beating
Harvard freshnum by a score of 32 to 0-

.ITIUCA
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 11. Today Cornell
foot ball team met tholr old enemies , the
Lohighs. The 'latter won the game easily.
Score : 14 too.-

CiiAWFoimsviM.B.
.

. Ind. . Nov. 11. The
enmo of foot ball played here tod.iy between
Wabash ar.d Depauw resulted in a score of 48-

to !H In favor of Depauw.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Nov. 11. The foot ball contest

between the teams of the University of,
Illinois and the Pastime club was won by
the Illlnols-uis by a score of 18 to 10. The
Illinois team madu all its points In the
first half , nt the end of which the Pastimes
had scored 0

Cold In tlio Trtmaury.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, Nov. II. The not available
balance of the treasury again sustained n
loss today , fulling below the 5100,000,000
mark and showed u reduction of about JftOO-
000

, -
us compared with yesterday. The loss ,

however , was principally in the currency , ns
the gold reserve showed n gain of nearly
2.0000. It stands at *SO4IO410. The total
gold In the treasury , coin and 'bullion , is-
$10a.OT8llS'J. . The gold certificates in the
treasury in cash are 9313 , 130 , and the gold
certificates in circulation $78,540,81' ) .

Duny thu-
ST. . PAUL , Nov. 11. The officers of

Twin City division No. '.) of the Order of
Hallway Telegraphers deny the reports from
Omaha regarding the supposed misappropri-
ation

¬

at funds by the grand officers and
state the proceedings recently brought
against thorn are merely the spite workings
of disgruntled office seekers who were for-
merly

¬

moiLbers of the division.-

CupturiMl

.

Two Ciiniitri-feltrrd.
Tennis HAUTK , Nov. 11. United States

Marshal Hawkins nnd n party of local pollco
this morning captured n lot of counterfeit
money nnd entire counterfeiting outfit in a
room over Find McCoy's livery stable. An
hour later William Lanuhun , aged ;ir , tlio oc-
cupant

¬

of the room , who came hero several
years ngo from Sullivan county , mid Com-
modore

¬

Brown , who was with him , were
arrested ,

Conffsiloil ol'u L'lrchllL'.
Mii.wAfKKK , Nov. 11. Frunze Falko , a

former employe of the Brick Pinning Mill
company , has confessed ho sot the mill on
lire October 10 , causing a loss of $12,000 , ' and
that ho burned the store of Frank Zlomnn
November 10 and the barn and horses of
John Just November l.'l. F.ilko says ho had
no particjlur reason for committing the
crimes. _

OUrSBOWING WAR.-

A

.

I'louinnt Theory Not Huppnrtrd In tlio-
On nips of Knropp.

The great and fatal argument ntritinst
war IB Hint it ( leos not pay , Buys u writer
in Ilarpor'a Magazine. There IVUH a-
tlmo when the force of thia pleu was not
goiiurnlly recognized. Tlio mudlujval-
npirit , with ita chivalry and love of
glory , survlvoil long uftor tlio bodies of
the old barons lnul turned to dust and
t licit' H words to runt. Passions wore
llorco , traditions strong , popular rights
In embryonic feebleness. Tlio hope of-

conquoat , the quarrels of dynasties , ro-

ligloua
-

dilToroncos , all tended to bbjuuro
the dawn of the coining era the era ol
common sense , which balances the good
und tho' bad. of any given course and
adopts the moro expedient , Did not
Louis Napoleon , whou emperor of tlio
French , once boastfully proclaim
that the Fronoh tiutlou was
the only ono that would go to
war for an idea? Perhaps ho wus-
riirht. . Aluslmany thousand lives , many
million * in tnonoy , u mutilated territory
and national prldo moat bitterly hum ¬

bled , oloquontly'iltttat' Hint the mitrnllI-
OUBO

-
nnd the 'CliA'ssoiiot may not bo-

enfoly trusted tojli4inlnato; { ! Ideas , how-
ever

-
noble nnd huvvjayei1 useful to man ¬

kind. But the AAffo-Saxoii| rnco pro-
fora

-
to oxprcsa itoijprcforencos nnd to

make converts in other ways. It is now
in the a 3condln# ( period. Ha influence
Upon tlio worldl1i8.yaqt nnd growing.
The United Statpipjq, the leading nation
of a hemisphere tuidi.bkls fair in n brief
period to bo the lirst of the civilized
world In poputiitloiiinnd general pros ¬

perity. Wo havfrhll the territory that
wo require , so thnt wnrs of conquest
hold out no temptation. Out govern-
ment

¬

is so free that revolution would
border on the ridiculous. So far ns wo
may forseo there is no reason to appre-
hend

¬

such aggression from other nations
as to make armed resistance Imperat-
ive.

¬

. The people of those states have
proved their ability on too many battlel-
ioldn

-
to make tholr prudence suspicious.-

On
.

the sumo principle that n tried duel-
ist

¬

may refuse to fight because ho has
shown his mottle , Hword in hand , tm-
lions with honorable records of bravo
docds may bo slow to wrath-

.Jlhrol.T

.
<

AT

Mexicans Up In Arum niul Soldiers Hold
the Clljr.-

Kt.

.

. PASO , Nov. 11 , Hovolutlonlsts , ' It Is-

repcrfcd , have brol.on out at Juarez ,

Mexico.
The city Is filled with soldiers.

WHERE A DAY IS ..L03T.-

An

.

Intorestlne Imnglunry I.I no In tlio-
I'nclllo Oconn-

.A

.

question which has often boon
asked , but rarely nnaworod satisfac-
torily

¬

, is how far one would have to go
around the earth , moving cast and west ,

and supposing no time- lost in transition ,
before ono would reach the point where
today changes into yesterday or tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Evidently there must bo such n
point somewhere , for an hour is lost
ovcry 15 degrees pno goes to the east
nnd an hour gamed every 15 degrees one
goes to the west.-

To
.

put the question in nnothur w y ,
suppose it is ono minute past midnight
in Paris on the morning of October 1 ,

what day is it ut thnt same moment at
the antipodes of Paris ? Is it October 1-

or September 30 ?
Apparently ono can prove that it is

cither of those days by malting au in-
stantaneous

¬

journey half way around the
earth , cither to the east or to the west.

Going east , nt tlio moment the Paris'
clocks point to a minute past midnight ,
it is npproximutely 1 o'clock in the
morning of October 1 nt Vionnn , 2-

o'clock of the sumo day at Sebastopol , (

o'clock at Astrakhan , 4 o'clock nt-
Bokhara , 7 o'clock at Saigon , 9 o'clock-
at Yokohama , 11 o'clock nt Pine Island ,

and noon at Fortune Island the 1st of
October nt every poiut.-

On
.

the other hand , going westward ,
pno finds that it isnlO'.o'clock in the even-
ing

-
of September30 at thu Azores

Islands , 8 o'clockiir the evening at
Buenos Ayros. 7 o'clock nt New York. 0-

o'clock at Now OHouris , 3:15: nt Mexico
City , 1 o'clock in the'afternoon near the
Aleutian islnnds 'niid noon at the For-
tune

¬

islands the i date being September
30 in each case. ' -

Thus ono has dtmotistrated that it is
noon of October 1 j'iind [ noon of Septem-
ber

¬

30 at the Buracnuco, and at the snmo-
time. * "

. V }

This would certainly bo embarrassing
to the good pooploi of Fortune Islnnd ,

and in order to avoid-such complications
and relieve well hionhin'g islanders in-
thb Pacific fromriiKinfg1upthejr.Satur ¬

days and SundaysIn"'hopeless'fashion
au arbitrary line separating today from
yesterday or tomorrow has boon agreed
upon by the navigators of civilized na ¬

tions.-
iThis

.

line has be in drawn to avoid
touching laud. No one can bo exactly
sure of the moment of passing it , but
the line runs just cast of the New
Hebrides and the New Caledonian
groups and passes near tlio Marion
islands and the Caroline islands.

Captains of vessels , judging by the
positions of the islands mentioned , can
11 x the date within a low minutes.

Vessels sailing from west to east , on
passing this imaginary line , simply re-
peat

¬

the day before on their logbooks ,

which consequently show two days bear-
ing

¬

the same dato.-
On

.

the other hand , shipa going in the
opposite direction skip the tomorrow
and losoa day entirely. In the iirst
case the sailors get an extra day's pay ;

in the second place they lose a day's-
pay. .

The conclusion of tho. whole matter is
that when Paris clocks indicate n min-
ute

-
past midnight on October 1 it is Oc-

tober
¬

1 going [oust as far us the imagi-
nary

¬

line just indicated , while it Is Sop-
tombar

- -

30 going west up to the same
lino.

MATRIMONY IN MASS AOHUSETTS

Some Itcusom Why Ynnkoo Wouiim IIuvo-
Ijoni ; ( JuliiumliHriHl Ihn Alcii.

The excess of women over moil has
long boon u feature of the population
statistics of Massachusetts , and since
Mormonism is not permitted to flourish
in that progressive state the natural
olTcct of this feminine surplus has boon
an unusual number of old maids. Tlio
cause , says the Now York Press , is
probably Horace Grpoloy'n ndvicoto
young men on the subject of going west.
The Massachusetts young mart has boon
going west over since , but wo docllno to
believe that it is his fault that the
Massachusetts young woman Juu not
gone west with him. She stayed behind ,
not that she loved the Massuahusotts
young , man less , but that she loved
Massachusetts more , especially Boston ,

But us the Mii.ssuuhUbOtts young woman
who did not go west with the young man
of Horace Grooley'u day became an old
maid Hho missed the young man , She was
loft to lavish the vtjjiltir.of hoi- affection
upon cats , birds § ifiJl thor pots. And
thus it happened Kiatf a Massachusetts
old maid , havingUjiWody else to leave
her fortune to , rccjwfUfr loft it to her pol-

cat. . gM ? .
There aro'thoso hTS think , the ten-

dency
¬

of our'timo'M Dvar'd u reduction
in the ratio of muMti os to the popula-
tion

¬

of the inurriuge&V'0In' ono HCIIKC

this is n result of-Hfo continual improve-
ment

¬

intho independence nnd general
Koclnl condition ufnvemon. Not only
nro they no longer tlo.flavo3 of men , but
they uro nut obllgea tritio themselves to
men in order to gtij 'n living. As civili-
zation

¬

increases tlio pumbur of won na-

tions
¬

in which skill and tact and pusdivq
endurance make success , women , being
often superior in fifio respects , tuko
possession of a greater number of places
und urowd men out. The tables KUOIU to-

ba turned against the inquiry of Alias
Moim Calrd , "Is Marriage u Failure' ;"
This question caused a great deal o-
ldUcutsion in print a years
ago. If it is to bo answered in the ailirm-
tivo

-
which heavoii forfond then it

must also bo declared , , on the strength
of tlio lutobt returns from Massachusetts ,

that blnglenoss Is (allure too. This
loaves the relative merits of mari'lago
and pf.singleness jtist' vhoro they wore
before Miss Muna Cuird dared to prick
the alleged bubble of matrimony with
her pen. If an old maid >vho filed rich
was , nevertheless , so circumscribed in
the wealth of affection und homo life as-

to bo obliged to endow a cat , what can
bo said of the success of old maids whe-
never get rich , even in moneyP

FAMOUS FIOODS OF NORWAY

Dajs and Nights Along tbo Woadroin
Writer Ways of that Country ,

SLUMBROUS VALLEYS AND MIGHTY CHASMS ,

High Waterfallund McxtTromenrtonn Oln-

dor
-

I'lclil'i Forming ( inntlnuotiii Hocuos-
of Oniiidnnr iMtprcitlne Fuels About

the Ilnrd timer rcnsnntry.C-

upyrluMe

.

) , 1K31 , l u Ktluar ], , U'akrmnn.l-
LiONiiox , Oct. 1U. [Correspondence of-

TUP. UEE. ] Norway Is so cut and haggled
by the numerous liords or sea arms which
often penetrate no.irly to her eastern
boundary , that It might perhaps bo truth-
fully

¬

said her thoroughfares nro mainly by
water nnd that her many nnd tremendous
stone roads of the mountains and valleys are ,

after nil , merely feeders to her silent and
inich'y water ways.

Ono could truly see most of Norway with-
out

¬

over leaving a steamer's deck. Uy keep-
ing

¬

to the routes established from cities
through the larger liords nnd tholr almost
countless lesser arms , nnd branches , nnd-
iiovcr leaving them on cither hand moro
than a half-score miles , every principal point
of scenic interest could bo gained. And If
ono should sot out upan. a "land Journoy'
from Stavangor , on the southwestern coast
to Trondhjcm , midway to the Lofodon
islands , It Is likely that nearly ono-hnlf of
this distance of from 300 to 400 miles would
still necessarily bo traversed In the count-
less

¬

row bontsroo( baadc ) nud little steamers
of the fiords-

.Thcso
.

fiords are therefore almost first In
combined attractiveness to the traveler.
They possess thrco distinct phases of Inter ¬

est. They are the chtof national highways ;

tlio greatest possible diversity in peasant
and village Hfo is found upon tholr shores
nnd In the adjacent valleys and , with few
exceptions , as with the glaclor Holds and
upper waterfalls , crags and dales of the
fiercely desolate fjolds or mountain roaches ,
they certainly provide culminations nnd
combinations of the most impressive scenery
to bo found in Norway.-

Of
.

Into years Norway has almost out-
rivaled

¬

Switzerland ns n resort for indefati-
gable

¬

lovers of- the sublime In nature's as-
pects.

¬

. This Is largely because of this very
commingling of the Alpine ; the marlno and
the human elements. In our own amazing Yo-

semite
-

there nro Immensity , sublimity nud n-

sllonco that is appalling. Hero uro all these
in infinite variety and oxnrosslonendless
soarcaclimeasureless water-depths , sheer
walls , from 2,000 to1,000 foot In height , ma-
jestic

¬

snowclad peaks twice this altitude ,
tremendous torrents and waterfalls thou-
sands

¬

of feet from leap to pool , glacier Holds
htfndrods of square miles In area and , ton-
ine

-
nud softening all from an cudlcss pano-

rama
¬

of sublimity unoonrablo , that louder
threading of human color In never-failing
sight of valley or ocrio ucsts of love and
effort where hardy , honest yeomen dwell ,

Famous Norwq iitu i'lnrilv.
The most noted of thcso Norwegian liords-

nro the Hardangor , the Sosrne. the
Trondhjoin and the Goirangcr. From the
first throe extend more than a score of
lesser ilords. Most of these are marvels of
beauty and grandeur as Individual types.
All are mountain-walled and nearly land ¬

locked. Their protection by the outer slier-
rlcs

-
and islets and the unceasing tremendous

countcr-forco of mountain torrents from the
ice itclds , prevent a tidal rise of tholr natu-
ral

¬

surfaces of moro than thrco foot. Of
the Jour named , the Qoiranger is the nar-
rowest

¬

, the Hardangcr the most beautiful ,

the Trondhjcm.tho most interestingly diver-
silled

-
, and the Sogno and its divergent arms

the longest nnd most savagb and oftou ap-
palling

¬

in its grandeur.
Through Its accessibility from Bergen the

Hardangcr Herd is likely to bo the tlrst Nor-
wegian

¬

fiord seen by the tourist. It is about
seventy miles in length. Two classes of
steamers ply upon it , as well ns upon the
other liords named , iho swift , capacious and
elegant mail steamers which touch nt few
landings , called "stations , " and the local
passenger and fmight boats which take no
hoed of time , even Irom its loss. The latter
should always ba chosen. They are very
com for table , scrupulously clean , and the In-

cidents
¬

of the yoyago am moro varieu und
charming. Besides , the magnificent scenery
of thd tlords 14 thus mnro leisurely enjoyed.

Moro than 100 calls for passengers or
freight are made on the voyngo to Otido at
the head of Iho llord. This brings you in
closer contact with the llfu along its num-
berless

¬

valley stations ; und along the liar-
danger fiord this is of much account , as the
peasantry of the Hardanger district nro per-
haps

¬

the most characteristic in dress and
customs yet remaining in Norway- The hu-
man

¬

interest along the Hardanger Is continu-
ous. . Groups of the peasantry , especially
where setting out for or returning from
funerals , weddings or suinmor-timo festivi-
ties

¬

, aio always ns picturesque as tuay bo
seen in Rrlttany or Normandy. Tlio men
uro all clad in dark garments and the women
are gay with glint und color. The Hurdan-
Ker

-
fomnlo costume in the Held often consists

of one garment , displaying the outlines of the
form with 'considorablo freedom , though
th'cro will always bo a bit of color In licrchlof
about the neck or head. But when these
Hardnngor matrons nnd lasses bedeck them-
selves

¬

for sad or merry occasions there nro
certain old nnd gaudily painted plno chests
in every household to bo safely drawn upon
for requisite liiiury-

.lloxr

.

thnVomun I'olk Drcm-
.It

.

IB tliOR tholr black , blue or brown
woolo'n skirts reach the ploutUuuo and Im-

measurable
¬

foldiiigs.of the Nowsliavcn Jlsh-
wife or the Cnnnomara knitter on market
day. Their waists and sleeves nro snowy
whltCj and never were elsewhere teen such
vast , spotless .and flowing aprons ns they
possess. Their big are nlways
open for the display through a square yoke
of snowy plaits , bits of embroidery and
inonstrous silver broaches , nro quaintly
wrought with silk , white beads , or with sil-
ver

¬

anil gilt , while the tremendous whlto
caps of tlio married women , winged and
blaring1 and wide , are held In place over
light wooacn frames , The girls often wear
only the Ilaxcn head dress which nature
gave thorn , braided with bright ribbons ,

nlthough Borne will bo scon with tiny beaded
caps perched jauntily upon their heads. As-
tlio Irish country lassies often carry tholr
shoes and Blockings to the edge of the vil-
lage

¬

on market day und Innocently put tholr
pretty feet nnd logs Into them at convenient
halting places by the roadside , so thcso
thrifty Hardangor peasant women make
parcels of tholr most precious garments and
lluery and complete their amazing toilets
near the pluco of merry making or botoro
entering tha village church , unconscious of
observation and innocent of ulurm.

Then there are the oncoming nnd debark-
ing

¬

of passengers ; the curious forms of
freight lauded and received ; the continuous
crossing nnd rccrosslng of the waters by
peasant parties from valley to valley and
hamlet to hamlet ; the tourist crowds rush-
ins for Inns or engaging carrioles for moun-
tain

¬

tours ; nmiaulocollections of Htolltjacres
drivers with thpir patient ponies and thuir
lumbering carts ; deans and parsons enrouto-
to distant parishes ; American nnd ICngllsh
hunters and Ushers with their marvelous
outfits and bclonglnes , comprtoinir every-
thing

¬

save evidences of game taken , setting
out for the tlelds or being rowed to moro
promising Holds of sport ; grave old benders
from upland gaurdo , sllont , Important , wise ,

but rotund from good digestion , and calm
and benign from measureless content ,
making you feel that there is something
substantial about Norway aside from her
crags anil Ice ; lumber owners from the city
visiting the mills und seeking and sorting
their logs { engineering parties at work upon
the endless tusk of bringing the valleys and
Holds nearer together ; geologists und natur-
alists

¬

innumerable , with impoverished stores
of specimens , but so enthusiastically
exuding with theories aud conjectures about
the glacier ago and the moraines that no-
pouce shall come until their discoveries , In
book form , llnally drift to the terminal
moraines of literature , the great libraries'
cobweubed shelves : and every where , the
frenzied Amateur photographer , palo with
energy and loss of sloop , and the lean , lank ,
lone , lorn cyclist , bent with rhouumtism ,

humped from bronchitis nnd In his scant
attire n * Incongruous a spectacle ns n skirt-
loss ballot dancer among Himalayan
heights ,

Ilrnntllul Vnln* nnd Uli n ,

Through the entire length of the liar-
danger fiord nml Its lesser outtvnchlng
upper fiords there nro the most extraordinary
variety of scenery possible to find In ah
equal distance. Every station has its glen
or chasm or wider dnl. Mich of these panrs
Us river or tumultuous torrent Into the fiord.
Where the mountains Widen out Into amphi-
theaters

-
! there nro the circling vnlos fringed

nt the top by n horizon-lino of iwllshod or
Jaeged rock , with n lesser circle of savage
debris below ; then a feathery rim of plno ;
below this the emerald of the farms , with
their clusters of softened gray old struc-
tures

¬

, nnd then the foaming river shooting
from the depths of the vnlo , with the whit ¬

ish yellow line of the mountain road bosldo
it nnd following nil its tortuous windings ,

nud finally the namlot , brown nnd gray , nt
the very ediro of the blue waters of the llord.

biich valley scones give n sky as blue as
Italy's : suggestions of Inaccessible nnd.
frozen heights ; the mUty pearllno tints that
lay In Tuscan vales like the rlmo of ripened
grape ; a soft and languorous luxuriance such
as half shrouds nnd half reveals the valleys
of Cuba , and nil the mellow qualntnosi of-
rsothcrliuul h.-.mlots at ono glanco. Wlioro
the "station" cluster of mossy structures
sots nt the mouth of shnOowy gorge , there
are cliffs not hundreds but thousands of foot
nbove , a glitter of foam line a cameo setting
to the black background , nnd now nnd then
far up the purpllnir gorge n shaft of glitter-
Ing

-
light , ns If the focused beauty of some

half-hid upland dale shot for an instant be-
tween

¬

weird , cloud-reaching walls.
Now for mlles wo sail between precipices

from 3.000 to S.OOO feet In height. The
sllonco hero is painful. From water to sky
there Is neither brunch of tree nor blade of-
grass. . Not oven wild fowl scream and
circle here ; nnd wo are told the water
beneath us is (loop deeper far than the
noisy sea oulsldo the skerries as the crngfi
are lofty nbovo. Suddenly wo turn and
face n vale of almost tropical beauty.
Scarcely Is this contemplated before our
course carries our sight to a shore of crags
with a valley line above ; beyond this a
feathery line of forest ; than nn edge of rock
touched by tlio bright sunlight Into masses
of burnished bronze ; and fur and high be-
yond Is a glittering line: of quivering sap-
phire blue where the trackless Ice fields of
the Folgofond seem throbbing and pulsing
their yet fadeless fires In the ghostly upper
light.

And soon nnd on , to OJdo "tho lomiuo of
land , " whore you seem to have come to the
edge of chaos-world ; nnd whore tlio brown
hamlet , low lying and backed by gorge nnd
crag and foss nud height , looks lazily out
from its slumbrous inns nnd shops back
along the blue way vou came upon ono of the
finest blended scones of wave nnd mouutnnds-
icy to bo found In all our good old globe.
What Is true of this grandest of all Nor ¬

way's fiords Is true , In particular or in more
intense and impressive type , of Trondhjoin ,

o ? Goiraiigor , of Sojjno and of nil tlio lesser
fiords-

.Trondhjoin
.

shows vaster perspectives and
drearier reaches of s'ght ; but still possesses
its measure of the wondrous versatility of-
Hnrdnnger , whllo It seldom provides the
tender valley views. Gclr.uigor Is a maze of
lovely vnlos and glens , of cataracts above
the clouds , of precipices , cliffs and towering
crags , of ha.nlots upon mountains with
mountains above thcso , and of waterfalls ,

highest , slenderest , fiercest and most filmy
in all the world , and so great in number that
they uro still unnamed and uncounted. .

Sttipuiuloiis HOKIIO Fiord.
The Sogno fiord cannot but bo regarded

as the most stupendous and often appalling
continuous spectacle so far accessible to the
traveler in any part of tlio habitable globe.-
It

.

is practically a sea waterway of more
than 100 mile.1 } in length , and with branches
ami ramifications of twice that distance
split through almost solid mountain walls
from 4,000 to 0,01)0) feet in height. Its
waters are the deepest of all the Norwegian
liords , while the shores afford Infrequent
anchorage. If by any means the waterbed
of the Sogno fiord could become dry
tourists could In many places look upon
almost perpendicular rocks from 8.000 to
10,000 feet above their heads. Few valleys
open upon the Songe , but tremendous
chasms nro constantly appearing. The
peasantry here huddle in almost inacces-
sible places , long distances apart , nud
move to and fro between their liny hamlets
in boats built with ratio sleeping accommo-
dations.

¬

. At vari6us places you will sec bits
of shelving rock , to which their boats are
tied at night. Near thcso uro tiny caves or
rock fissures used as huts and ns kitchens
In tlicso trips of overnight duration. vTlio scenery grows more grand nnd im-
posing

¬

us you proceed up the fiord , reachir.ir
perhaps somber sublimity in the
Niuro fiord , ono of its branches. Another
arm is thu FJacrlands fiord , near which are
the vastest snow caves and Ice fields of Nor-
way

¬

and the romantic village of lialholmcu ,

scene of Frlthof's Saga , whore ,
Itlrch trees cove rod the mountain tops ; on the

Kinmy hill slopes
Ulponed the golden barley , and rye waved

fuller thiin giants1
and from Its extreme eastern branch , tlio-
Ardnls fiord , the third great waterfall of
western Norway , the mighty Vottifos is
reached , while through every opening to the
north arc seen the gigantic masses of the
.Tosledals glacier , the largc.it in Europe , and
covering an area of 500 square mllos.-

In
.

the amazing multiplicity of those scenes
of beauty and grandeur there is ono that
will remain fadeless in the traveler's mem-
ory. . It is that ono when in the darkless
night of these northern latitudes us your
steamer creeps alone down there In the al-

most
¬

blackened nnd nbyssmal silence be-

tween
¬

these parted mountain walls , you look
through their rifts toward heaven , nnd ,

knowing the night-time hour , are given an-
indi'finablo hint. In the splendor of thu Hunt
still lingering tenderly upon mountain peaks ,

of that promised region of endless morning
ands. ICixjAit L. V.Kr.MAN.-

A

.
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llogton Stern I'liriiliiiHPH Tire Adjoin-
ing

¬

lliillilliiK-
Tilt) most notable ro.il estate deal for the

last thrco months was made this week be-

tween
¬

J. L. lirnndoia & Sons , proporiotors-
of the lioston Store , nml Frank Kennard-
.lirandeU

.

it Sons purchased Mr. Ken nurd's
buildings , located at 110 and IIS South Six-
tcunthstrcut

-

, adjoining the lioston Store ,

together witli the lease holdj interest In the
estate , nnd 'paid $35,000 spot cash.

The purchasers state that they intend soon
to remodel and reconstruct thn buildings ,

which nro only two siuriui in height , ana In
their place erect a modern four-story business
block , which will oo used In part ns nn addi-
tion

¬

to the lioston store. While the present
buildings nre of no great value , the lease-
hold

¬

, which runs for a quarter uf n century.-
Is

.
very valuable , having bcunniado Bochlellv-

by the success uf the lioslon store itself ,

which was erected some three yo.ir.s ngo ,

and which , in connection with other busi-
ness

¬

enterprises , hus done much to. develop
Sixteenth street as n business center.-

Thu
.

largo consiiicr.itiun in this deal U not
only an uvidonco of thu confidence which
llrandcia & Sons have In business values on
Sixteenth struct , but it is at the Hami tlmo-
a testimonial to the prosperity nnd enter *

iiriso of the firiiMVhion has now made this
large additional investment.-

ltulii

.

cd tlio I

WASHINGTON , Uov , II. The Treasury de-

partment
¬

today made u ruling , adhering to
its present practice of refusing to allow
collectors of customs to endorse certificates
Issued by Chlneso consuls In the United
States to Ctilneso'merchants and others en-

titled
-

to return here , so ns to facilitate their
entry on arrival. A request for a resump-
tion

¬

of this prautlco , which was suspended
some timu ago , came to the Treasury de-

partment
¬

recently through the State do-

partmunt
-

from Urn Chlnoio minister ,

I'.t-IO't 'mil AM.

SIN FKASCISCO , % ' . The Olympla
now rides at anchor thn Union Iron-

works , the pride of bur builders. On her
unofficial trial trip she made a showing ,

which , If maintained on her official trip , will
win u largo bonus for her builders. Thu new
cruiser was required by contract to develop
a horse power of 13000. Without force draft
she showed IS , 700 horse power. The maxi-
mum

¬

speed required was 'M knots. She at-

tained
¬

u maximum speed knots and
averaged 'MM knots.

.

mini * Want * It.-

DAU.AS
.

, Nov.Jl , Twenty thousand dollars
has boon subscribed hero for the Corbett-
Mitchell fight , traveling and training ex-
penses

¬

of the principals and occupation tax
guaranteed ,

COOL AND NERVY ROBBERS

They Hold Up a Train on the Illinois Contra
In Kentucky ,

NO RESISTANCE WAS OFFERED THEM

Olnrk U c l n n Shield nn l thr
Compelled to Open the

Kxproas Cur A hunt H1O.OOO-
Wno Hocurpil.-

C.uno.

.

. 111. , Nov. 11. The Illinois Central
train No , SW. duo hero nt 1:30: this morning ,
was stopped nt Mayflold Urldgo , Ky. , about
olRht miles south of Cairo , by ilvo masked
men , supposed to have boarded the train nt-
Uardwoll. . As soon as tlio train stopped the
robbers gained au cntranco to the express
car and received $) In cash nml a vnluiblo
package , the content ;! of which nro not
known. The men then Jumped from tlio
train nml mmlo for the waods ,

Tlio train vvns In charge of Conductor
Shoaor and Messenger McNally , oath of
whom llrod sovor.il shots nt the robbers , but
without effect. No clew lias boon obtained
as yet ns to the Identity of the men.

The express car was robbed of two money
packages one of which was addressed to.I , S.
Titus , Chicago , anil the other , n b.ig contain ¬

ing an unknown amount of money 'in trans-
fer from Memphis to Chicago. The express
messenger saved the remainder of the con-
tents

¬

of the safe. Second Vice President
Harm linn of the Illinois Central telegraphed
word alone the line to spare no money to
bring the prisoners to the penitentiary and
offered a reward.

Story of tlio-

Knglnccr Clark makes the followins state-
ment

¬

: ' 'Three men climbed over the tank
whllo wo were leaving Uardwcll. One of
them said : 'Mr. Clark , pull out ns soon as
you can.1 Grabbing my loft arm and pulling
out a 45-callbcr Colt's revolver and placing
the weapon to my oar ho told mo to
do what they wanted done ; Hint they
would kill mo If I aid not oboy. About that
tlmo Fireman Duller ran away mid sot on
the pilot of the engine. I went to get' down
and put in some coal , but they would not
allow mo to gut off my seat. Ono of the rob
bers did the llrlnjr for us from Bard well to
Fort Jefferson. They tolJ mo to atop the
express car at Maylleld trestle. I told them
1 had passed n train at Bnrdwoll , and 1 In-

sisted
¬

upon asking them to lot mo put n
llagman oft to protect the roar end of the
train. They refused to do so , but 1 insisted ,
claiming that I was afraid of the freight
train running Into us when wo stopped nt-
Mayflold trestle. They made mo got off the
engine and KO In front of them to the express
car door, and they told mo to open the door.
I called McNcol and told him to open up and
not shoot , as i was in front of the rubbers.
Ono of them went into the express car and
came out with several bundles and put them
in to a heavy sack.

Very Cool About It.-

"Ho
.

told mo to pick up the dynamite on
the platform of the car , which 1 did , and
put It into the sack. They then had mo got
on the cngina and carry them to Fort Jeffer-
son

¬

, becauao they wanted to got off at the
stove factory. They got olT on the east side ,
about twenty yards from the road crossing
at Fort Jefferson. They cot behind some
piling and told mo to pull out fast. I asked
them if they were golncr to bother the pas ¬

sengers. They told me no. The robbers
carried double-barreled shot guns , with pis-
pistol grips. Two of them also had ten-Inch
Colt revolvers , whllo the other had a live-
inch Colt. "

Opinions differ ns to the amount of money
contained In the valuable package secured.
The express ofllcials sny the consignment
consisted of $7,000 , but this Mr , Unrrahan is
inclined to doubt. The only man who knows
exactly what was in the packago.is the Hit-
nois

-

Central agent at Memphis , who con-
signed

¬

it to Chicago , and his report probably
will not be iniulc public. The ofllulals of the
express and railroad companies have no
fault to flnd on account of the surrenderor
the trainmen. In fact they are rather
pleased that McNoel concealed all of the val-
uable

¬

packages ho could in the short tlmo of
warning that ho had. Hut few of the pas-
sengers of the train were aware of the rob ¬

bery. _
KKMOVRU I'Oll SAVKTY-

.Arkniisun

.

Train Koliliors Thought to Ho In-

U.iiiiror uf Lynching ,

LITTLE HOCK , Nov. II. Lemon nml Arnctt ,

the train robbers who have been in jail at-

Batcsvillo snico their capture , vrcro brought
to the penitentiary at 1 o'clock this morning
on the train they robbed just a week before
The removal was made at the suggestion of
the governor , who thinks the penitentiary
the snfcr pluco ,

A man who gives his name as Jack Wll-
llatns was captured Tuesday afternoon near
Mountain View , his pal escaping. Tlio re-
maining

¬

live men are now reported making
tholr way from the mountains of Stone
county to Plummorvillo with posses In hot
pursuit. Ono of tlio pair now in the pen ¬

itentiary. Lemon or Arnqtt ( which ono the
authorities refuse to divulge ) has confessed
ho took part In the robbery , The names
and an accurate dcsorintlon of the men who
participated in the holdup , nro said in no In
possession of 1. 13. KO.HO of tbo Iron Mountain
road.NKWPOHT

, Ark. , Nov. II. This morning
curly two men p.issal the city in a skiff,

pulling rapidl.v. They were as
two of the Olyphant train rob Dora who
have been followed by tlio doteotlvo. ,

One was wounded mid sat with Ills nrm
bandaged up and a Winchester across hit
lap , whllo the other was pulling the bout ,

The sheriff was notified , and , with his depu-
ties

¬

, pursued on both aides of tlio river with
n posse to head the men off below hero at-

tlio bridge If possi-

ble.Women

.

and
Women Only
Are most competent to fully appreciate the
purity , Bwcctncas , and delicacy of CUTJCUKA
BOA I' , and to discover now uses for It dally-

.I'or
.

annojlnj ; Irritations , clnlluss nnd ox-

corlatloim

-

of tlio lin: and mucous mcinbrano or-

toofruo or offensive jieraplrotlon It has proved
iuo.it grateful.-

Jn
.

the preparation of curative wuahrs , golu-

.tlons

.

, etc. , It la most valuable ; possessing , by
means of ItHcoinblnatlou'wllli COTICUMIPCII-
.llnrly

, | .

purifying , cleanslcj ; wid soothing pro-

pcrtlca.

-

. It Is thus cnablod to liual mucous Irrlt.v-
tlona , the cause of tunny annoying and dclillllat-

liif

-

,' weaknesses , ivhllo it Imparts strength to-

tlio membrane.-
CUTICUJIA'

.
BOA I* | io BC8sP intlieptlo pro-

perties and la capnlilo of dfstroylnir.liilcroitcoplo-
llfo In many forms.

There Is no dllfcrcnco between the skin and
the mucous int-uilirano except that ono la dry
tlio other moist , llonco CUTICUIU BOAT oxcrta-
tlio 63MIO purifyingaoothtng, , nml healing In ¬

due nro In ono case as In the other ,

Mkoall others of the CLTICUUA HuMBmr-i the
CUTJCUIU BOAT oppcals to tlio Kilned and cul-

tivated
¬

everywhere as the most ctTectlvo ekln
purifying anil beautifying soap na well on the
purest and awtetest for toilet and nursery ,

Bale greater tlian the combined Bales of all
other ikln aud complex ion goapa.-

BoU

.

throughout tbo world. 1'OTTen Ouuu inn
CuEUOoii . ,8olo Proprietor ! , Uoilon.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS , AGHE8

And nervous weaknesses , find In Cntlcnro-
AutM'alu I'lmler Instant and grateful relief

BI well as comfort , strength nud re-

neivod

-
) vitality , Odorous with tw-

l.Baui,8plceanailnolt
.

| Is the purest ,

gncctcst aud test plaster In the
vorid. 1'cculUrlyuilaptcd to women

nd children. Tlio first nd only j lnk"-
Ueugthciilng

" - -
plaster.


